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and may likewise be called by any number of tockholu- en. r. 2 0. 
crs owning not les than on -fourth part of the capital ___ _ 
s ock; and at I a t ten days notice of the hme and plaee 

f such meeting and ol it· objects shall be gi"en to each 
tockholder per nally, or by aJy rtisement to be ineert

ed.in at least two ne paper· publi h d daily in the city 
of Baltitn<Jre, and iu any m ting of stockholde!'l' for the 
transaction of any bu inc , the owners of the major part 
of the capital lo k pre~Pnt in per on or by pro y, shall 
form a quorum· and every ·uch meeting ball have full 
power and authority to provide, by ordaining by-law , 
or by other ,·ote for tran acrina the bu iness of the cor
poration, which b -law or vote whilst in force, shall be 
binding 6n the pre ident and director!!. 

SEC. 5 . .B.nd be it enacted, That ' nothing herein con- Issues forbid. 
tained, shall be r.on!ltrued to confer banking pr·ivile~es on 
the ·aid corporation, or the power of is uiog bank notes 
or notes in the nature of bank notes, or p~per int nded to 
circulat as bank not s or currency. 

SEc. 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act hall continue rn force until 
in force until the fir t day of .January, in the year eigh- 1 70 

ter.n hundr d and seventy, and may at any time prior to 
that dat , be repeuled al'the plea ure of the. Gen ral As
sembly. 

.lln .act to incorporate the Cumberland Water Compa11Y· Passed Jan. 
II, li:!J6. 

W HER F. s, a number ~f citizens of Cumberland have Ple~mble. 
petitioned thi Gel)eral As embly, that an act m11y be 
pas ed to incorporaiP n company JoJ••the purpo e of up-
plying the town ' ilh pure ·uter; , and w/1ereas, the 
health and conv nience of the inhabitants would be great-
ly promoted thereby-therefore, 

SECTIOIII' 1. Be it enacted by the General .!Jssembly oj rncorpornted 
MarylrPnd, That a company shall be established in the · , 
town of' Cumberland for said purpose, the capital stock 
whereof shall bl;l twenty-five thoo and dollars, cli\·ided 
i!llo five hundred shares of llfl) dollars each, and that 
subticription to constitule said stock, shall on the third 
Monday o( April next be op~ned in said town under the 
superintendence of the following commi sioners or a ma-
jo•ity o( them~ ' ' iz: Joseph Shriver, H. R. Hazlehur t, 
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IIAl'. 2 0. Thomas Ch. Atkinson, Thoma:~ L. !\fcKt~ig, nnfl John G. 
----- .Hofftuan, aml that the ubscription books slaall be kept 

open for the space of two days, and if subscriptions to 
the amount of one half or more of the capital be taken, 
then the said company Rhall be authorised Co go into 
operation; and the books may be re-opened for tbe com
pletion ofsaid capital, at the pleasute of said compiJlly, 
upon the same terms and conditions as are prescribed to 

. . the said coromi . ioners in taking ubscriptionr.. · 
ComD;usston- Ec. 2 . .l111d be it enacted Thab the said comrois- .• 

er to gtve two . ' . 
weeks notice stoners shall gtve not less than two weeks noltct> of the 

tin nnd pl!ice of opening said sub criptions, in the 
ne\\ papt>rs of saitl town ; and that each sub criber at 
the time of subscribing shall pay into the hands bf said 
commis ioner the um of one dollar on each share of 
stork Jor which he shall sub cribe, to be paid over by the 

·snid commis. ioners to the pre idtmt and director of s~id 
company, and that the further urn of forty nine dollars 
ball be paid to the president and directors of said com

pany in instalments not exceeding he dollars, at such 
tim s as aid pre11iclent and direr:tors may appoint; pro
vided, always, that thirty days notice shall be first gi,·en 
1n aid newspapers. 

Wh none half · SEo. 3. JJ.nd be it enacted, That as soon as stock not 
of stock sub- I . h I f f . . l h II b b scribed notice ess tn amount t an one· 1al o satd captta a e su -
to b given scribed , notice thereof shall be given in the newspaper s 

of said town; and that in two weeks thereafter an elecw 
tion by ballot sh;,ll be held for director of aid compa
ny, at a time and plac in aid town to bt! particularly 
stated; which election th~ said commissioners shall hold, 
and the directors then t:ho eri shoJI be Ci>pable of Acrving 
as uch until the next election of di1ectors as herein pro
viJed. 

b 
Intpt erl!con or SEc. 4 . ./J.nd be it enacted, That it ! hall be lawful for 

y n my b . t I.. . b any person or ouy po tltc, m per:!on or y attorney, to 
sUhs.:ribe for said lock ; and in ca ·e the amount of sub-
scriptions shall eJtce d the number nf share into which 
the said capitol stork is divided; the t>Xceas then creat
ed shall be reduced to aid number by a deduction from 
the highest subscriptions; and if after such deduction 
there shall be an equal number of shares, such number 
shall be allotted equally to the h1ghest subscribers; but. 
if the number of shares shall be less than the number of 
subscribers than the said commissioners shall ascertain 
the succes ful subscribers by lot, . 

Corporate SEc. 5 . .llnd be it enucted, That all such persons as 
powers shall become subscribers in sd1d company, thc_ir succes-
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~ors and assigns shall be and are hereby c,reated and OHAP. 280. 
made a corporate and body politic, by the name and ~tyle - ---
()[the Cumberland Water l:ompany, and by that name 
are ht>reby made able and capable in law, to have, pur-
chase, recei\·e, pos!less, enjoy, and retain to them and 
their successors, all such lands, tenements, heredita-
men~, goods, chattels and effects of whatever kmd, na-
ture and quality soever as may be necessary to carry into 
effect the object and intention of this law ; and the same 
to grant, allen and disp(lse of .in like manner; 11nd sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleadt>d, answer ano be 
answered, defend and be defended in any court of record 
or in any other place whatever; and to malle, have and 
use a common seal, and the same to break, alter or renew 
at pleasure, and also to brda.in, estabhsh and put in e:x:e
cutron, such by-laws, ordinances ancl regulations as shall 
be proper and convenient for tbe government of said 
company, the ~>&me not being contrary to law or to the 
constitution, and generally to do and ~xecute such mat-
ters and things as to their institution shall or may ~pper• 
tain to do, subject nevertbeles to the rules, restrictions 
and p'rovisions herein pecified and provided. 

SEc. 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That the said directors Six Directors 
shall be six in number, of whom there shall be an elec-
tion by plurality of YOtes on the first Monday of Mareh 
in each year; that the s;~id election shall be by ballot; 
and each share of stock on which no instalments remain 
unpaid at the time, and no other, entitles it owner to 
one vote; and t~at the directors thus duly elected, shall 
be capable of serving as such until the next election of 
directors, and to fill up all vacancies in the body; and 
that said directors, at their irst meeting, annually shall 
choose one of their number ·as president, who may be by 
the~ removed at pleasure and another appointed in his 
!!lead. 

SEc. 7. Jlnd be it macted, That if any instalments on Forfeiture of 
stock remain unpaid for the space of sixty days rrom the stoek 
time at which il should ha,·o been paid, the same shall 
thereby become forfeited to the said company, and may 
be disposed or by the president an~ directors as to them 
may appear to the most advantage of said company, and 
that durm~ and for the term such jnstalments bhall re-
main unpa1d~ the stock to which they relate sbaU not be 
included in any dividend or apportionment of profits that 
may be made for an equal period of time next after th 
receipt of profits shall commence. 
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CRAP. 280. SEc. .Rnd be it enacted, That in case it hould 
lode of elec- so happen that an lection should not bt> mad upon the 

tion tlay when, pur uant to this act, it oug:ht to have been 
mad1·, the said ~ompany ball . not for thllt cau. e be dis-
olved, b.ut it Fhall e lawful on any oth r day within two 

w ek thereaft r, to hold anti ru ke an l eli on or dire·· 
tor , in uch manner a shalt have b n r gulnted by the 
law and ordinan •e of ttld co•npan ·. 

ot liable · EC. 9. .llnd be it enacted, That no ub criber, stod<-
holdcr or member of aid company, hall be an
swetable in l1i per on or indi\'idual property, for any 
contract or engagement of Eaid company_ · 

Directors to EC. 10. ' And be it enacted, That the said directors 
appoint for the time being, liall hue power and ,tUtbority, to 

app<,lint such clerk 'agents, uperint ndeut and servants 
under them, as mAy b neCE! ary for ex cutil'lg the bu i
ness ofthe company, and the ameto remo"e at pleasure, 
aod tQ allow them, or any Of thew, and also the presi
dent, such comp~nsation for their ~ rTices as they shAll 
lleem right; and bonds with security, to , take from Rny 
or either ot said p(;rson if th ugbt n ce ary for the 

. faithfal di charge of tbeit· duty. 

t k
l\hln

1
dt be a ':ec. 11 . .llnd be it enacted, '!'hat hO p r. on hall be 

soc " er • ·' d' h b I! h . b a pre uent or tre tor, w o s a not , t t e t1me e a 
stockholde1. 

lode of trans- EO· 12 . .llnd be it 87Jacted, That the sl!ares of took 
fer, shall be trilnsferable on the books of aid cornpany, only 

according to such rules and regul>ltion!l a hall be s-
. tablished by the ~aid president and dir c or . 

~egal eapacJ- SRc. 13 . .l11ad be it ettacted, That th pre ident and 
y. directors 6f aid company, or a majority of them, or ony 

per on or per on aulhori · d by a majority of them, may 
agree with the owtler or ownerS of any land 1 arth, tim
lber, gravel,stone or other material or any improv m ots 
which m11y be wanted for the construction or repait of 
any of their works, and ' itb the O\ ner or ownl!tS of any 
watPrsor water rights which may be w~nt d for tho up-
ly of the same, tor the purchase or u at'td ~rcopation 

of the said land, earth, timber, grav I, IIOIIE', WRters 1)1' 

other materials, :mel if they cannot agtce or If the owner 
ot owners or any of tbem be a feme covert, under age 
ndn compos mentis, o'r out of Allegany county whel'e sucb. 
lands, \Vaters or materials shall be wanted, application 
may be made to any justice of the p ace of aid county. 
who shall thereupon is ue his warrant under halllllllnd 
eal, directed to the shenff of said county, requiring him 

to summon a jury of twenty inhabitants of said ounty,. 
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not related or in any wise interesteu to meet on the land CHAP. 280. 
or near to the property OJ' materials to be valued on a Legal capaci· 
day named in aid wanant not )t!SS than ten nor morety. 
than twenty days after the i uing of the arne, nod it at 
atd t.ime and place any of said juror summoued, do not 

attend, the said ber•tf sb~lL imlllediately summon as 
many jurors as m(ly be neces ary with the jurors in at
tendance, t.n furni ·h a panel of twenty jurq•·s in attend- , 
ance, and from them t'acn party or its, his, her or their 
agent. and if 1ther be 1101 present in per on or by agent, 
the shet·i(f fot· him, her, it or them, may strike oif four 
juror , and the remaioio{?: twelve shall act as the jury of 
inquc t of d(\ma res; anti befo're they act as such, the said 
sh~rifl' shall ad mini. ter to each of them on oath or affir
mation as tht! case may be, that he will justly .and im
pat'lidlly value the damage which the owner or owner 
will su tain by the u e or occupation of the 'Same requir
ed by the COQJpany, and the jury in sttmating such da
m;Jge shall.take into the estm'late, the benefit re ulting 
to the t~id own r 01 owner· from the complehnn of the 
works of ·aid compi1Dy, but only in extinguishment of the 
claim fo~ dau•ages, anti fhe aJd jury shall reduce their 
jnqui ilion to w1iting, an~ shall sign and eal the same, 
and it shall th n be returned by aid slwriff to the clerk 
of. Jlegany t ounty; and by him filed in his court, ~tnd 
sbnll be ooli1 med by aid court at its next se. sian, if no 
~Suliicient cau e to the contrary lie shewn; anti when 
t:oofirmed, sball be r corded b.v said Jerk at the expen e 
of said company, but if et aside, the said court may di
rcc:L another inqui ition to be taken in the manner above 
pre cribed; nod auc·h inqu~sitiOJt shall desrribe the pro
perty taken or the bound of land con~emned, and the 
qu:wtify or duration of the interest in tbe same, valued 
fnr the company, and u h valuation when paid or ten-
dered to 'the own r or owner of said property or hi , her 
or tht!ir legal rPprcscntntive~, hall ,entjtle the Raid com-
pany to the e t,atc and interest in the arne thus valued 
a· fully ns if it had beeo eot1veyed by the 0\.,ot>r or own-
ers of the a me, and the valuation, tf not received when 
tendered, may at any lime thereafter be received from the 
company without co t.-, by the aid o~,·ner or owner<J, or 
hi11, her o•· their legal repreaentativc or representatives . 

.,SEo 14 . .lind be it eMcl~d, Tbat said company shall rowerofcom
have fuU power and Authority, to make and laJ conduits pany 
OJ' tuoncl , for the conveyance of said water under and 
along the strE:Pts, lllnes, alleys and ide-pavements, or 
any of them, of the towu of Cumberland, for the purpose 
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cHAP. 280. of conve)·ing and di tributing said water, and the &aid 
---- conduit or tunnels, from time to time, to rene\V and re· 

pair, leaving at the same time, a sufficient paSBage for 
carriages, horse br foot passengers, as the case may be, 
;md fortbwit.h restoring to their former condition, all such 
streets, lanes, alleys and aide-pavements liS may at any 
time be dug,' opened or taken up. . 

Powerof com- SEc. 16 . .Rnd be il enacted, That tbe said company 
pnny shall have full power to establish reservoirs and public 

fountains, in ueh parts of the said streets and squares of 
the said town, a they may think proper, ~tnd to grant to 
all persons whomsover, and to all bodies corporate and 
politic, tbe privr}e e of using said water, to be intro· 
duced as afore aid, in such manner and upon such terms 

Pul1i,bment 

Fine, &.c 

as they shall think fit. 
SEc. 16 . .Rnd be it enacted, That if any persons shall 

wilfully pollute the s~id water, thus to be introduc£d, by 
throwing any dead animals or other imp~tre substances 
into the same, or by wasbing themselves or clothes, or 
the t~ki011 of dead unimals or otber impure things therein, 
or by erecting a neces ary or other nuisance, so ncar the 
aid water as to polotP, the same, tbe perso~ or pj:!rsons 

so offimding, shall forfeit and pay to the said company,. 
a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, for every such of
fence, to be recovered by warrent, before any justice of 
the peace C>f the town of Cumberland, to be issued 
ag· in t the per on so offending, if a freeman, othe1wise, 
against the h;, , band, father,or mast r of the person olfend
~ng, as the case may be, who shall be heJd answerable-
accordingly. . 

EC. 17. And be it, e~~act~d, That if any inhabitants 
of said to\l·n, o other person, such other person beiDg 
first duly cautioned, shall use, or in anywise med()1ewltll 
the water thus introduced, whether obtained frf'm hy
drants or otbe1 wi e, uch inhabitants or person, not be
ing a wa\er renter at. the time, or licensed by the said 
vre ident and directors, shall forleit and pay for every 
such offence, a sum not xceeding six dollars, to be re
col'ered by the said president and directors by arrant,. 
as above stated. 

May ~ nffease SEc. 18. Jbrd be it enacted, That if it shall be found 
sub~cnptiou that the said capital be inefficient to effect the object in

tended, the said president and directors, are and sh-alt be 
authorised, to increas.e the same, by subscription in the 
manner and upon the terms hereinbefore prescribed for 
the reception of subscriptions ; provided, that the said 
capital shall not be increased, so as to exceed fort1 thou
sand dollars. · 

'ilo 
on 
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. S&c. 19. Jlnd he it enacted, "I:hat there shall be a semi· en r. 281. 
tlllnuil llll\·idem.l of vrofits upon shares of tock i ami the -.--
first sh.tll he matle on the first Monday of J auuary, cigh-
lt:en hundred aml forty-eight, if the sum t.hen recerved 
shall be Jeemerl suffi ie11t for that pur >Ose, anJ semi. 
annually ther·eaftcr. 

SEc. 20 . .lbul be it ennctell, That a majority of said . J\lnjority o 
'drr~ctors shall be competent to tran.-;ac·t nil the bu<;inef',, dtrectors ma>' 
' ·' J• h 11 L d · I · tl .1 • J b Iran act bust-anu rsc arge a lue otrcs aut IOrt~t anu llll'ectc y ness. 

his act. 
SEo. 21. and be it enacted, That if subscripti Is shalll\ y n! ·Opcn. 

'ilot be recciveu by said commis ionetil lO the an•ount of 
'on 1alf of the capital, ~~~~ a!orel'ai.1, in th~tt ca!le~ the said 
commi:;sioners, or a majcJI'it y of them, shall be anJ arc 
authorised to re-<'pen the books of sub cription ft·om time 
to time, until oue•hnlf of said capital sh:~ll be subscribed; 
provided, that the same notice be given of such re-open- Proviso. 
ing as directed in the fir ·t instance. 

SEc. 22. Jlnd be it enacted, That nothing in this act Issues forbid, 
bltll be so taken or constru~tl, as to allow tt.,. ::tid corpo-

ration, t issu~ any token, scrip, 01' ucvicc, to be USl'd Q:i 

. · curren y ; anti that tl!e legisl ture hereby reserve HJ 
Itself the right to. alter r annul this act Of incorpora!ion 
at pleasure. 

CHAPTER 281. 

n act to pretJent unl~twful £ al'1.,. oit/1 N~ roes, and the Passed Mar. 
'fecepticm of loam Goot:l.s, in Ctllvert Couhty. 7• lS1G. 

SECTION 1. Be it ennctecl by the General ./lsse~~bly of Three person 
w'tll.C'!Jland, That from RDU after the pli sage f tillS net, may go bcfo 
it tn11y be lawful for any three creditable i11hubitant of court. 
the county, to go before the ·ouoly ' court of Calvert 
coonty; or if. such court be not in !! Yioo, to ally judg 
tbereof, nnd make onth, that they Y rily susp •ct or be• 
lieve U1at any pe1son havin!" a license to 'sell or trade irl 
said county, deals unlawfully with Dt!~roes or mulattoes, 
uris in th~ tiabit of receiving iitolen ~odsi and upon the 
erelJll df !nild oaths by tbe court ar JUdge, the said ~urt 

or judge, .s1uUI issue a summons r~turndble Upon a cer· 
tain day, t'o ~~ch person o autbonsed to trade or sell; 
directing liim to appeur anll answer the charges in the 
aid affid&vit conlnined ; atklupbn the return da of the 

40 
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